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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF GREENVILI.E.

SEND GRETING

WHER]i,AS, thc said-.-..,..

iu and by certain- -...,.note...... in writing. of even date with these presents, ...'-"-'

wclt and t.uty indebted to souTHnAsTERN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, a cor0or.tion.hirt.r.d und.r the l.*! ol the stat. o{ south c.roli... i! th. full

......DOLLARS,
and just sum of.--...,..-..

......, with interest thereon from.......,..... ..at the rate of....

the sam. rate as orincilati anit iI any porrion oI principrl d iDtcr.st b. ar af,y tinte past drc and lnpaid, ttd th. whole .mount .vid€trc€d bv siad trot......... io

become imm.diatety du., at th. option of thc hold€r th€reo{, who nray sue thcreon a forecldc this mortrEge; and in @se said notc. .... alttr its inaturit}

3ho{ld lE placed in the haflds ot .n attorncy lor sot or collection, or if bcld. its d.turity, it should b. d..med by thc hold.r th..cof neccssnry fo. thc prote'

rion of its int€rest to Dlace, and th. hold.r should plac€, rhc said note or this mortsige in thc hand. of an attom.y lor any l.gal proce.dilgs, the! and itr .iih.r

oi siid cascs the mortsasor Dromiscs to Day all @sts and exDcm.s, including t.! Der eit. of th. itril.bt.dn.s3, as attorncv's fecs, this to hc .dded to thc nDrt

gaae indebtcdncss, .nd to be s.cured lnder this sortgag. as . part ol 3.id rLbt.

in considcration ot the s.itt .tebt ald sum oI don€y rfo.esaid, and for the better s(urins th. plrdent thcreof to th. said SOUTUEASTERN LIFE INSURANCII

h hdd we and kuly laiit hy the said SoUTHEASTERN LIITIi INSURANCE COMPANY, .t .rd beforr the signiDs di thef Pr.t.nB, th. r.ccipt wherol is

hcr.by aclnowt.d8pd, havc arantcd, barsained, sotd and rcleascd, and by th4. Pre3.nt!, do srant, bargain, sll .nd r.l..a unto th. 5.id SOUTIIEASTERN LIFE

INSUITANCE COMPANY


